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CAP. XL.

An Act to incorporate certain persons holders of Property in the Lower
District of Saint Stephen, for the purposes therein mentioned.

Section. Section.
i. Company incorpornted ; District i. First meeting of Company, how and

described. when called; what to be donc at
2. Lands &c. within District liable for tirst meeting; proviso.

Debentures. 5. Dnty of President.
3. Public meeting, how called and for 6. Debentures, bow to be applied and

4.hat purpoF eCe. how redeemed.
7. Act tobe published in Saint Stephen.

Passed 8th June, 1865.

WHEREAS certain persons holding real estate in the Lower
District of the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of
Charlotte, have made known by Petition that they are
desirous of being incorporated, and that certain lands held
by them, and comprehended within certain limits in the
said Parisb, should be declared by law to be affected by and
liable unto the payment of certain Debentures to be issued by
the Saint Stephen Branch Railroad Company, for the sole

purpose nevertheless of being in the nature of a guarantee
in aid of the said Saint Stephen Branch Railroad Com-
pany, on such terms, notwithstanding, as may be required
and directed by the Act of Incorporation ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-
gislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That Zachariah Chipman, Nehemiah Marks, Robert
Watson, Freeman H. Todd, Hugh Cullenan, Augustus H.
Thompson, William T. Rose, and James G. Stevens, owners
of real estate, and such other persons as now are or shall
from time to time become proprietors of lands situated in

the said Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte,
in the lower district thereof, comprising that portion of the

said Parish within the limits following, that is to say:-
Southerly by the River Saint Croix, at low water mark;
easterly by Porter's mill stream, so called; northerly by a
line parallel with the Saint Croix River at low water mark,

one mile or eighty chains of four poles each distant from
the said River at low water mark; and westerly by a line

commencing at Hitching's corner, so called, and ruuning
southerly to the said River and northerly towards Scotch

Ridge, so called, be and the same are declared, ordained,
constituted and appointed to be a body corporate and politie

by the name of the " Lower District of Saint Stephen," and
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by that naine shall have all the powers and be liable to all
the incidents of a corporation for such purposes only as are
above recited and hereinafter expressed, and for none other,
and subject to the provisions of this Act.

2. The said real estate, and all the lands, tenements and
hereditaments comprehended within the aforesaid abuttals
and boundaries, that is to say, southerly by the river Saint
Croix at low water mark, easterly by Porter's mill stream, so
called, northerly by a line parallel with the said Saint Croix
River at low water mark, one mile or eighty chains of four
poles each distant from the said River at low water mark,
and westerly by a line commencing at Hitching's corner, so
called, and running southerly to the said River, and northerly
towards Scotch Ridge, so called, are hereby declared to be
liable and subject to the payment of all Debentures to be
issued by the said Saint Stephen Branch Railroad Coni-
pany, and endorsed by the President of the Corporation
hereby erected under and by virtue of this Act, together
with the interest thereon, for the purposes of this Act and
for none other, subject nevertbeless to the several provisions,
limitations and restrictions hereinafter expressed and con-
tained.

3. Any two of Ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
said County of Charlotte, and resident in the said Parish of
Saint Stephen, within six calendar months from the day of
the passing of this Act, by public notice in one or more of
the newspapers printed and published in the Town of Saint
Stephen, and also by printed handbills to be by them posted
up in three or more of the most public places within the
hereinbefore described distriot, shall make known to the
public that they call together and will hold a public meeting
of all persons interested in the real estate, lands, tenements
and hereditaments situate within the said described district,
at a time and place to be in such notice specified, and which
time shall not be less than six days from the time of posting
up and publishing such notices; and on the day, hour and
place in such notices mentioned, the said two Justices shall
hold such meeting, and shall preside at the same, and from
notices in writing to be furnished to them then and there by
parties present and having interest in the real estate, lands,
tenenientîs and hereditaments sitnate within the said described
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district, they shall then and there make a list containing the
names of the parties so interested and present, with columns
thereon on which to enter opposite such names "yea" or
"nay," as the vote may be; and not before four of the clock
in the afternoon of the same day, shall then and there openly
and publicly put the question to the parties present whose
niames shall have been entered in the said lists, whether this
Act shall be adopted by them, and shall take the votes of
the parties present wbose nàmes are so entered on the said
list, and none others; and if it shall appear to the said two
Justices, that the parties present and voting in the affirmative
represent two thirds in value of the real estate in the said
described district represented at such meeting, to be estimated
hy the Parochial assessment last made, then the said two
Justices shall forthwith certify the same to the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, and His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor in Council shall thereupon announce the same by
Proclamation in the Royal Gazette, whereupon this Act
shall be ipso facto in full operation, force, and effect; but if
on counting the votes aforesaid, and referring to the said
Parochial assessment, the said Justices should find that the
persons voting in favour of the adoption of this Act, do not
represent two thirds of the value of the said real estate,
lands, tenements and hereditaments so represented by per-
sons present at such meeting, they the said Justices shall
also certify the same unto His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, whereupon this Act and every thing
herein contained shall be and become utterly nul) and void,
any thing in this Act contained to the contrary thereof not-
withstanding; and in case of any dispute as to the qualifn-
cation of any person to be entered.by name on the said list,
the said Justices shall and may decide the same on the oath
of the parties, or any other evidence, which oath the said
Justices are hereby authorized to administer.

4. When by virtue of the certificate and proclamation in
the third Section of this Act mentioned, the same shall be
and become in full force and effect, the first meeting of the
said Corporation shall be called by public notice by any one
of the persons named in the first Section of this Act-; such
public notice shall set forth the time and place of such
meeting; and the persons who shall attend such meeting,
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and who shall be proprietors of real estate, or having a legal
or equitable interest in real estate within the district here-
inbefore described, shall choose a President and Directors
and such other officers as they may deem meet, and may
make and ordain such rules, regulations and bye laws for
the management of the affairs of the said Corporation hereby
created under the authoritv of this Act, as to then shall
seem meet; and at any meeting or meetings to be from time
to time holden by the President and Directors aforesaid,
under the authority of any bye law or regulation of the said
Corporation hereby created, concerning the endorsation and
guarauteeing of such Debentures as shall have been made by
the said Saint Stephen Branci Railroad Company, bear-
ing interest not exceeding six per centum per annum, pay-
able half yearly with Coupons, the principal noney to be
redeemable in twenty years, and not to exceed in the whole
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, in such form and
of such denomination as the said Saint Stephen Branch
Railroad Company shall adopt under the authority of law, it
shall and may be lawful for the said President to endorse
the said Debenture or Debentures, Coupon or Coupons, with
the name of the said President, and verified by the seal of
the Corporation hereby created, and to deliver the same to
the President of the said Saint Stephen Branch Railroad
Company, to be thenceforth a debt due by the Corporation
hereby created as is hereinafter set forth ; provided always,
that no such Debentures shall be issued or sold until it shall
be made satisfactorily to appear to the Governor in Council
that the stockholders of the said Saint Stephen Branch Rail-
road Company have bonafide paid in the sum of fifty thousand
dollars of the subscribed stock of the Company, and have
expended the same in actual work on the road.

5. It shall be the duty of the President of the Corporation
hereby created, and he is hereby required as soon as may be
after the act of endorsation and affixing of the corporate seal
to any number of Debentures or Coupons under the authority
of this Act, to file in the office of the Registrar of Deeds and
Wills for the said County of Charlotte, a schedule shewing
the numbers, denominations and dates of the Debentures so
endorsed; and the said Debentures, with the lawful interest
thereon, shah thereupon be and become an incumbrance in



law affecting ail the lands, tenements and hereditaments
within the said described district.

6. Whenever any Debenture or Debentures shall be so
eudorsed under the anthority of this Act, the same shall be
used and applied by the said Saint Stephen Branch Railroad
Company, for the use of the said Company, and for no other
use or purpose whatsoever; and the said Saint Stephen
Branch Railroad Company shall be and they are hereby de-
clared to be, under the provisions and conditions of this Act,
entitled to ask, demand and receive from the Corporation
hereby created, such endorsement of Debenture or Deben-
tures, and Coupons, and to such amount from time to time
as the said Saint Stephen Branch Railroad Company may
desire, iiot exceeding in the whole the said sum of onc hun-
dred thousand dollars, subject nevertheless to the repayment
of the same to the Corporation hereby created, when the
same shall become due and payable as hereinafter mentioned,
and to the payment of the interest thereon semi-annually, in
manner following, that is to say-The said Saint Stephen
Branch Railroad Company shall be held primarily liable to
the holder of any such Debenture or Debentures for the pay-
m.ent of the principal and interest dne thereon, and the
liability of the Corporation hereby created shaH be contingent
only on every or any refusal, default or delinquency of the
said Saint Stephen Branch Railroad Company; and when-
ever it shall happen that the said Corporation hereby created,
by reason of any refusal, default, neglectordelinquency of the
.said Saint Stephen Branch Railroad Company, shall pay orbe
required to pay, or be held liable to pay to the holder of any
Debenture or Debentures so endorsed as aforesaid, any sum
or sums of money due for interest or principal on any such
Debenture or Debenturesý, by virtue of such endorsation, it
shall and may be lawful- for the Corporation hereby created
to recover the same from the said Saint Stephen Branch
Railroad Company, in a. summary manner, by Warrant of
Distress, te be obtained on the Fiat of any Judge of Her
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of this Province, to
be, issued acegrding to the form ina the Schedule to this Act,
on an ex parie affidavit of the-Pesident of the Corporation
hereby created, to be sworn before any:Commissioner for
taking Affidavits to be read in the Supreme Court,ý setting
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forth the date, number and denomination of the Debenture
or Debentures in question, the name of the holder thereof,
the suni due for interest or principal, or both, as the ease
may be, the neglect or refusal of the said Saint Stephen
Branch Railroad Company to liquidate the same, and the
demand made upon, or the payment of the same by the said
Corporation hereby created, upon which it shall be the duty
of any Judge of the said Supreme Court and he is hereby
required to grant his Fiat aforesaid.

7. This Act shall be published for two suceessive weeks
in some newspaper printed in the Town of Saint Stephen
before the time appointed for holding the meeting mentioned
in the third Section of this Act.

SCHEDUTLE.
To the Sheriffof the County of Charlotte.

By A. B., Chief Justice, or by C. D., one of the Justices
of iIer Majesty's Supreme Court of Tudicature for the
Province of New Brunswick.

Whereas it having been made known to me by the AfB-
davit of E. F., President of the Corporation called the
"Lower District of Saint Stephen," that on the day of

186 , a certain Debenture (or certain Debentures)
beiug numbered and of the denomination of was
(or were) duly issued by the " Saint Stephen Branch Rail-
road Company," payable with interest, and that the same
was (or were) duly endorsed by the said " Lower District of
Saint Stephen " according to law, and that appears to
be the holder of the same, and that demand of the payment
of the same (or of the interest thereon) amounting to the
sum of has been made on the said Corporation of the
" Lower District of Saint Stephen," in consequence of the
neglect or refusal of the " Saint Stephen Branch Railroad
Company" aforesaid to pay the same ;

I therefore comniand you the said Sheriff, that of the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, of the said "Saint
Stephen Branch Railroad Company," you cause to be made
the sum of together with the sum of ten dollars, the
costs of the said Affidavit and of this Warrant, together
with your own fees for levying, collecting and paying over
the said amount; and that when so collected vou will forth-
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with pay over the proceeds to the said " Lower District of
Saint StephenT.Corporation," and that you will make return
of this Warrant to me, with your doings thereon, with all
convenient speed after you shali have done as is herein
commanded. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and seat at this day of A. D. 186

CAP. XLL
An Act te incorporate the Digdeguas'h Lakes ama Stream Driving

Company.
Section. Scin

I. Companky incorporated. 7. Powe of Company to levy ani
.. First meeting, when and where

held; purpose.of meetimg. S. Propotionofexpenseto beassessed
1. General meeting, when held ; proviso. ineach year.
4. Each stockholder entitled to one '. Gwportion to bave a lien on al

vote ; if absent, may vote by proxy. lumber.
5. Powers of Company. 10. rsons bauling 1ogt, &c. 'below im-
e. Com.pany to appoint superitendent. provements, nolable to toly.

Il. 'tockholders individually able.

Puassed 817& Jmre, 1865i.

WH -EAs treoincorporatoon of a Company for the iprove-
ment of Little Digdeguash Streams and Lakes onthe Saint
Croix Ri1ver, for the purpose of failitating the driving of
e.gS therefrom, and to enable the owners thereof to ases.
the expense of driving them equally among themseves, i
proportion t the quantity owned by each, would be of gre.t
benefit to them ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Legislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That Freeman H. Todd, John M'Adam, George A.
Boardman, Charles F. Todd, Freeman H. Berry, Daniel H
Maxwell, Andrew L. Todd, their associates, successors, and
assigns, be and they are hereby erected into a body cor-
porate, by the name of "The Digdeguash Lakes and Stream
Driving Company," for the purpose of improvingeaid streams
and lakes, and driving log froin the same, as the Corporation
may déem necessary or think advisable.

2. The first meeting of said Corporation shall be held at
Saint Stephen, and shall be called by F. H Todd, or in case
of his death, 'negleet, or refusal, by any two of the said
Company, by giving notice ii any newspaper printed in
the County of Charlotte, and by written notice posted atthe
public landing i Saint Stephen, at least ten daye previous


